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America Haunts Teams up with Veteran Tickets Foundation to
donate $1 Million Worth of Tickets to Benefit Veterans during
Halloween Season
Now through Nov. 1, 2015, America Haunts attractions will provide $1 million in
free tickets for admission to active duty service men and women in all five
branches of the military, honorably discharged veterans and the families of those
killed in action. The tickets are available through Veteran Tickets Foundation (Vet
Tix).
America Haunts, an association
of more than 30 elite haunted
attractions throughout the United
States. Individual America Haunts members have participated with Vet Tix in
previous years, but this is the first year the entire association is participating.
To read more following the Link

Veteran Tickets Foundation Featured in Daily Item Live of
Lynn, MA
Here is a great story about one of our
Veterans using VetTix, written by Thor
Jourgensen of Item Live.com
He has never met the people who run Vet
Tix, but Paul "PJ" Campbell Jr. counts the
baseball tickets the veteran's organization provided him as one of his summer
highlights.
Read More

Philadelphia Soul Partners With Veteran Tickets Foundation
Veteran Tickets Foundation (Vet Tix) would like to congratulate the Philadelphia Soul on a

successful 2015 season. This year, Vet Tix teamed up with the Soul as their charity of
choice for the 50/50 raffle 7 times. The season was highlighted by the Soul's Military
Appreciation Jersey Auction, which raised money to provide military veterans and their
families the opportunity to take part in Philadelphia's exceptional 2015 campaign.
If you would like to participate in a similar program please contact Eddie Rausch at
erausch@VetTix.org

Words of Thanks From Our Heroes
I just first want to say how thankful I was to receive such an incredible vacation!
The all inclusive package was more than I expected or
could have ever dreamed of. My family and I were
overjoyed at the dream vacation all the donors and Vet
Tix provided us. Thank you all so very much and god
bless you!
United States Air Force
Currently Serving
Learn More

Make a Difference On November 11th
Veterans Day is fast approaching. As you pause
to reflect upon the sacrifices made by America's
servicemen and women - ordinary people whose
extraordinary deeds protected our freedoms - I
urge you to honor their heroism by making a
generous gift today in support of Veteran Tickets
Foundation.
You can honor these heroes by a promotional
piece or campaign that impacts Veteran Tickets
Foundation. It can come in many
forms, whether it's using our radio or video PSA,
or creating a custom program that fits your
business. Join us in this great cause today! To see an example of what Georgia
Tech has done click here.
Veteran Tickets Foundation (Vet Tix) provides FREE event tickets to family
members of troops Killed In Action (K.I.A.), our Military and Veterans to sporting
events, concerts, performing arts and family activities.
Giving free event tickets is an expression of appreciation, acknowledgement and
an enduring symbol that we, as a nation, honor the service of our troops today and
long after their tour of duty has passed. Helping our veterans attend events
provides positive family and life experiences after their years of service to our
country.
Learn More

Thank you for your sincere kindness and consideration,

Al Maag
Chief Marketing Officer
Veteran Tickets Foundation (Vet Tix)

*Check

out thousands of testimonials on our website at www.VetTix.org
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